
 SCHEDULE OF ASSEMBLIES 
 

Sunday morning worship (Bible study) ……………………...9:30 AM 
Sunday morning worship (Preaching) ...............................10:30 AM 
Sunday afternoon worship (Preaching)…………….... .......  4:00 PM 
Wednesday evening worship (Bible Study) ........................  7:00 PM 
 

 

NEWS AND NOTES 
 

VISITORS: If you are visiting with us, we welcome you and ask that you please 
sign our guest book and fill out a visitor’s card and put it in the collection basket 
or give it to one of the men in the congregation. 

SCHEDULE:  The schedule for April is posted on the bulletin board so the men 
can see what their responsibilities are for the month. 

SICK AND SHUT-INS:  Jack and Brenda Elliott were not feeling well this past 
Wednesday evening, hopefully they are better now.  Elmo Wilson, Zola Basham’s 
brother continues to have health problems.   Helen Sparks has health issues that 
sometime keeps her from services.   Brittney Day received shots for her back pain 
but continues to have problems occasionally.  Also, Britney’s aunt is having gall 
bladder surgery tomorrow.  There may be others who are sick that I am unaware of, if 
so, please tell Bruce Tooley, who is making announcements in April. 

NEW PROGRAMS BEGIN:  This next week there should be a teaching bulletin 
inserted in the Red Bay News which will go to all subscribers.  This bulletin will 
be published and inserted once each quarter.  Also, that same week we will 
begin a new TV/Radio program on the local Cable TV channel 12 and 97 and the 
two local radio stations 1430 AM and 99.5 FM.  The TV program will be aired a 
minimum of three times a week and will be on both TV stations as well as the 
audio on both radio stations.  Please pray for these efforts that they will reach 
people who will be interested in reading and listening to God’s word. 

GOSPEL MEETINGS / SINGINGS:  Somerville Road April 15-18 with Jeff 
Himmel weekdays 7 PM.  Riverbend April 20 Singing 7 pm.  Market Street April 
22-27 with Jim Deason (time unknown).  Needmore April 22 – 24 with Neil 
Gilbert weekdays 7 PM.  New Georgia April 22-27 with Lowell Sallee (time 
unknown).  Piney Grove April 29-May 2 with Greg Chandler weekdays 7 pm.  
Phil Campbell April 29 – May 2 (speaker unknown) weekdays 7 pm. 

NOTE: To have information put in the bulletin please get it to Jerry before 
Saturday afternoon.    

 

POINTS TO PONDER 
 
• Position can be bought, but respect must be earned. 
 
• You cannot enrich others without enriching yourself. 

T H E  E A S T S I D E  

REMINDER  
2 P e t  1 : 1 2 - 1 5 
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THE DETERMINATION TO OBEY GOD 
By Rue Porter 

 
 At Shell Knob, Missouri, a few years ago I was 
preaching one miserably cold day.  The thermometer 
registered ten degrees below zero when we started to the 
meeting house.  The ground was completely covered with 
sleet and ice, and the crowd was rather small as a result 
of slick roads.  I preached a simple and practical lesson 
but noted as I began a young mother with a tiny baby in 
her arms who had come in and was seated near the stove.  
When the closing song was sung (more as a matter of 
formality than anything else, for I had no idea that there 
was anyone there who was not a Christian) this young 
mother went forward and told me she wanted to be 
baptized.  I asked her, "When?"  She answered, "Right 
now."  That started a murmur among the folk present.  A 
few of them were not very well informed I suppose, and 
they were heard to say, "It will kill her" and "It will make 
her sick," etc.  
 Well, we went down to White River and Henry 
Applegate took a crowbar and walked out on the ice to a 
place where he thought the water could be about the 
proper depth for baptizing and broke through the ice until a 
pit large enough had been broken through.  He pulled a 
piece of the ice up on top and measured it with a 
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carpenter's rule.  It was EIGHT INCHES THICK.  I slipped 
off into the water and two men took the woman by her 
arms and lifted her over the edge of the ice.  I tucked her 
long coat about her feet as she was let down into the icy 
water, but she never so much as shivered! I baptized her 
and she was put into a car and taken back to the house 
where warm, dry clothing was provided.  
 The weather warmed up that afternoon and we had a 
house almost full for the evening service.  When I entered 
the church house I saw that little mother with her baby 
again.  I walked up and looked at her and with mock 
surprise said, "Aren't you dead?"  She smiled and said, "I 
am very much alive and quite well."  I then said, "Why 
surely you have pneumonia, or measles, or maybe 
pellagra!!!  She insisted that she was perfectly well and 
happy.  So I said, "Well, that proves that people can be 
mistaken.  Some of the folk here this morning said it would 
kill you if you dared the cold to obey the Lord's 
commandment to 'be baptized.'  I was certain that our Lord 
would never ask a person to do something which would kill 
him to do."  It is better to obey God than men.  

via Biblical Insights, Vol. 6, No. 2, Feb. 2006.  
(via. I Remember, 54, 55, Submitted by Roger Shouse).  

 
 

THE BOOK OF REVELATION 
By L. A. Stauffer 

 
 The Book of Revelation, as all New Testament books, 
was written for churches in the first century to describe and 
deal with the problems they faced. Revelation differs in that it 
is written in visions and symbols, but the message was still a 
contemporary one. 
 The writer, John, tells us, for example, that the events 
described in the book were "shortly to come to pass" and that 
the "time is at hand." He makes this point to his readers at the 
beginning (1:1, 3) and at the end of the book (22:6, 10). 
 The apostle then addresses the book and its message to 
"seven churches that are of Asia" (1:4). The Spirit told him: 

"What thou seest, write in a book and send it to the seven 
churches: unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto 
Pergamum, and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto 
Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea" (1:11). 
 After penning a letter to each of the seven churches, he begins 
in visions and pictorial language to write about how these 
churches were suffering persecution, being imprisoned, and even 
put to death "for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus." In 
the fifth seal he describes the blood of these martyred brethren, 
which was under the altar of sacrifice crying out to God to avenge 
their cause with wrath against their adversary (1:9; 6:9-11). 
 He describes their enemy as a beast come out of the sea 
who had received his power and authority from Satan. This 
enemy is helped by a beast coming up out of the earth - a 
beast with horns of a lamb but the voice of the dragon. 
These represent an evil power in the first century that was 
persecuting and putting to death all who would not receive 
its mark and bow before it (Chapter 13). 
 Some would identify this as the persecuting power of the 
Jews and others say it is the evil opposition of Rome. 
Regardless of its identity, it was a wicked enemy that the 
churches of the first century faced. The book ends with the 
defeat of this adversary and the victory of the martyred 
saints who reign with Christ (Chapters 19-20). 
 The point of the book is clear: God’s faithful children will 
find victory in Jesus - even if they die for their faith at the 
hands of ungodly men who serve Satan in an effort to 
destroy the church of the Lord. 
 The message of the book is likewise simple: the glorified 
Jesus, pictured among the seven lampstands, declares to 
the saints in tribulation, "Fear not; I am the first and the last, 
and the Living one; and I was dead, and behold I am alive 
for evermore, and I have the keys of death and Hades" 
(1:17-18). Jesus suffered and died but was victorious over 
death, and has the keys of victory for those in him. 
 Revelation does not describe modern nations and events 
but struggles brethren of the first century endured and 
overcame through Christ. 


